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Madhya Pradesh eyes
over ~1 trn investments
Adanigrouppromises investmentsof~75Kcr;willgenerate15,000jobs

ModislamsTMC
overSandeshkhali
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Arambagh (West Bengal), 1 March

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on Friday launched a
no-holds-barred attack
against the Mamata
Banerjee-led TMC govern-
ment in West Bengal over
atrocities on women in
Sandeshkhali, and said that
the entire country is seething
with anger over the issue and
asked people to defeat
her in the upcoming Lok
Sabha polls.

Modi also criticised
INDIA bloc for keeping silent
on the Sandeshkhali atroci-
ties and likened their inac-
tion to the “three monkeys”
of Mahatma Gandhi. The
monkeys symbolise the
phrase ‘see no evil, talk no
evil and hear no evil’.

Modi chastised the TMC
and its leadership, accusing
themof audacity and shame-
lessness in their treatment of
women in Sandeshkhali.

Speaking at a rally in

Arambagh, Hooghly district,
he said, “The whole country
is sad and is seething with
anger after seeing what the
TMC, which beats the drum
of Maa, Mati, and Manush,
has done to the sisters of
Sandeshkhali.” “The TMC
leader crossed all limits of
audacity with the sisters and
daughters in Sandeshkhali.
What TMC has done to the
sisters of Sandeshkhali is a
matter of shame,” he said.

InAatmanirbharpush,MoDmakes
indigenouspurchasesworth~40Kcr

BJP’spollbodymulls
overLScandidates
fornearly 16 states
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 1 March

The Bharatiya Janata Party’s
(BJP's) Central Election
Committee (CEC) in its meet-
ingfordecidingLokSabhapoll
candidateshasdeliberatedon
theparty’snominees fornear-
ly 16 states amid indications
thatseveralheavyweightsmay
figure in the first list.

The CEC members, which
included Prime Minister
NarendraModi,party’snation-
al president J P Nadda and
Union ministers Amit Shah
andRajnathSingh,poredover
the probables for states like
Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Gujarat, Rajasthan,
Assam, Chhattisgarh, and
Delhi amongothers to finalise
thenominees.

The CEC meeting, which
began around 10:30 pm on
Thursday and lasted formore
thanfivehours,washeldatthe

partyheadquarters.
Before that, Shah and

Nadda had met Modi at his
residence to hold consulta-
tions, sources said.

They said the first listmay
have thenamesofModi, Shah
and Singh from their current
seats Varanasi, Gandhinagar
and Lucknow respectively
besides several Union minis-
ters, including some who will
be contesting Lok Sabha polls
after having served in Rajya
Sabha.The list may have over
110 names, they said, adding
that the party will continue
with its practice of dropping a
significant number of incum-
bent MPs on account of their
performance as well as politi-
cal imperatives. States like
Bihar andMaharashtrawhere
the BJP has key allies, or the
stateswhere the party is open
to an alliance, as in Andhra
Pradesh, have not figured in
thediscussion so far.

PrimeMinisterModiduring
arallyatArambaghonFriday

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
Ujjain, 1March

M adhya Pradesh Chief Minister
Mohan Yadav on Friday
expressed hope that the

Regional InvestorConclave,beingheld in
Ujjain, would draw in investment worth
over ~1 trillion to the state.

Of this, Adani Group has promised to
put in ~75,000crore.

Addressing industry leaders, Yadav
saidthefact thatthiseventwasbeingheld
in Ujjain and not Indore, where it had
always taken place earlier, showed the
commitmentofthegovernmenttoensure
all-rounddevelopment.

He said similar conclaves would be
held in Jabalpur,Gwalior, andRewa.

Yadav took over from Shivraj
Singh Chouhan in December after elec-
tionvictory.

Meanwhile, the director of Adani
Enterprises, Pranav Adani, said the
planned investment of ~75,000 crore
would generate 15,000 direct and
indirect jobs.

“~5,000 crore will be utilised to build
theMahakaal Expressway, fromUjjain to
Bhopal, through Indore. Another ~5,000
crore will be used to set up a clinker unit
of four million tonnes per annum in
Chorgadiandtwocement-grindingunits,
in Dewas and Bhopal, with a combined
capacity of eight million tonnes per
annum,”Adani said.

He said over ~4,000 crorewould go to
natural resourcesandanother~600crore
would be invested in food processing,
logistics and agri-logistics, and defence
manufacturing.

Adani said the group’s biggest invest-
ment would be in enhancing Madhya
Pradesh’saccess toplentiful, reliable,and
affordable power.

“Investment close to ~30,000 crore is
beingmadetorampuppowergeneration
capacity at the Mahan Energy plant, in

Singrauli, from its current 1,200 Mw to
4,400Mw. Adani Group will invest close
to~28,000croretosetuppumpedstorage
projects of 3,410 Mw,”
Adani said.

Yadav issued land-
allotment letters of
around 508 hectares to
nearly 250 industrial
houses. Those promise
almost20,000newjobsin
the state.

Investmentenvisaged
in these units is close to
~12,170 crore.

He also held simulta-
neous ground-breaking
ceremonies remotely for
61 industrialunitsspreadacross thestate.
Those together commanded an invest-
ment of ~10,064 crore.

Yadav was joined by local legislators
and state units of companies that were

allocated land.
Hesaidunder the leadershipofPrime

Minister Narendra Modi, India’s gross
domestic product growth
was dazzling the world,
which saw the country as
“a beacon of hope”. He
said the world and
Madhya Pradesh were
looking towards industri-
alists with hope and
vision.

Earlier, addressing
the gathering,
Micro, Small and

Medium
Enterprises

(MSMEs)
Minister Chaitanya

Kashyapsaidtherewerearound35indus-
trial clusters in the state and the ongoing
schemeof 40per cent capital subsidy for
MSMEswasbecomingpopular.

MAJOR INVESTMENTS
AdaniGroup:~75,000
croreinvariousprojects

JKCement:~2,500crorein
cementplantexpansion

AsianPaints:
~2,000crore

PanchamInfinity:
~250crore

MadhyaPradeshChiefMinisterMohanYadavduring the inaugurationof
the Investor Summit inUjjain, onFriday PHOTO: PTI

AJAI SHUKLA
NewDelhi, 1March

TheMinistryofDefence(MoD)onFriday
signedfivemajorcapitalacquisition
contractsworth~39,125croreaspartof
the‘Make-in-India’initiativetobolster
indigenouscapabilitiesandreduce
dependencyonforeignoriginal
equipmentmanufacturers(OEMs).

Ofthefivecontracts,onewaswith
HindustanAeronauticsLimited(HAL)
fortheprocurementofaeroenginesfor
MiG-29aircraft.TwowerewithLarsen&
Toubro(L&T)forprocurementofclose-in
weaponsystems(CIWS)andhigh-power
radars(HPR),andtheothertwowerewith
BrahMosAerospacePrivateLimited
(BAPL)forprocurementofBrahMos
missilesandship-borneBrahMos
systemsforthenavy.Portrayingthese
purchasesastriumphsofaatmanirbharta
(self-sufficiency),theMoDsaid:“The
dealswillfurtherstrengthenindigenous
capabilities,saveforeignexchangeand
reducedependencyonforeignoriginal
equipmentmanufacturers(OEMs)”in
thefuture.

ThecontractforRD-33aeroengines
forMiG-29aircraftwassignedwithHAL
atacostof~5,249crore.Theaeroengines
willbeproducedbytheKoraputDivision
ofHAL.Theyareexpectedtohelpthe
IndianAirForce(IAF)bymaintainingthe
operationalcapabilityoftheMiG-29fleet
foritsresidualservicelife.

Theaero-engineswillbe
manufacturedunderaTransferof
Technology(TOT)licencefromthe
RussianOEM.Theprogrammewill
indigeniseseveralhigh-valuecritical
componentsoftheRD-33aero-engines,
whichwouldincreasetheindigenous
contentoffuturerepairandoverhaul
(ROH)tasks.

ThecontractforprocurementofCIWS
wassignedwithL&Tatacostof~7,669
crore.TheCIWSwillprovideterminalair
defencetoselectlocationsinthecountry.
Theprojectwillboosttheparticipationof
Indianaerospaceanddefenceindustries,
includingmicro,smallandmedium
enterprises(MSMEs).Itwillgenerate

directandindirectemploymentfor2,400
peopleannuallyforfiveyears.

ThedealforprocurementofHPRhas
alsobeensignedwithL&Tat~5,700crore.
ItwillreplacetheIAF’sexistinglong-
rangeradarswithmodern“active
aperturephasedarray”-basedHPRwith
advancedsurveillancefeaturesthatwill
significantlyenhancetheterrestrialair
defencecapabilitiesoftheIAF.Thiswill
boostindigenousradarmanufacturing
technologybybeingthefirstsuchradar
builtbytheprivatesector.Itwillprovide
directandindirectemploymenttoabout
1,000peopleannuallyforfiveyears.

ThecontractforBrahMosmissileshas
beensignedwithBrahMosAerospacefor
~19,519crore.

Thesemissileswouldmeetthe
combat,outfitandtrainingrequirements
oftheIndianNavy.Itislikelytogenerate
employmentofninelakhman-daysin
theBrahMosjointventureand135lakh
man-daysinancillaryindustries,
includingMSMEs.

Thecontractforbuyingship-borne
BrahMossystemshasalsobeensigned
withBrahMosAerospacefor~988crore.
TheBrahMosisthenavy'sprimary
weaponformaritimestrikeoperations
fromfrontlinewarships,strikinglandor
seatargetsfromextendedranges,with
pinpointaccuracy,atsupersonicspeeds.
Theprojectislikelytogenerate
employmentofaround60,000man-days
over7-8years.

HOME RUN
~5,249crore:Contract
forRD-33aeroengines
forMiG-29aircraft
signedwithHAL

~7,669crore:ProcurementofCIWS
signedwithL&T

~5,700crore:ProcurementofHPR
signedwithL&T

~19,519crore:ForBrahMosmissiles
withBrahMosAerospace

~988crore:Forbuyingship-borne
BrahMossystemswithBrahMos
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E-Tender Notice – 18 (2023-24)
Sillod Municipal Council Road Development Project, Tq. Sillod Dist. Chhatrapati
Sambhajinagar Under Nagarotthan Mahabhiyan In The State Of Maharashtra, Name of
Work Proposed Construction Of Cement Concrete Road In Sillod City Part -A
Estimated Cost Rs.21,07,47,983/- And Part -B Estimated Cost Rs. 21,06,93,493/-
The E-Tender Details Are Availabale on www.mahatenders.gov.in All Relevant Dates
Will Be As Per The Tender Published In Web Portalwww.mahatenders.gov.in
Date : 29.02.2024
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Municipal Engineer
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